
             
 
New Outdoor Gear and Surf Shop Online at http://www.adventureout.com  
 
Adventure Out LLC, California’s leader in outdoor adventure, has launched a new online outdoor 
gear supply store specializing in discount outdoor products at http://www.adventureout.com. 
Products on sale include wetsuits, neoprene hoods and booties, rock climbing harnesses, 
backpacks, sleeping bags, tents, and more. 
 
Santa Cruz, CA – February 7th, 2008 – Adventure Out, California’s leader in outdoor adventure 
has opened a new online gear shop at www.adventureout.com.  The grand opening sale has all 
wetsuits on sale, discounted rock climbing gear, camping equipment, and backpacking supplies. 
Adventure Out is now The Source for Outdoor Gear.    
 

 

As a nationally accredited outdoor school, Adventure Out is proud to 
stand behind the products it sells.  Adventure Out is the industry leader in 
outdoor adventure and all the products sold in the online gear store are 
the same products used in all of their clinics, lessons, camps, and trips.  

 
Full Length Wetsuits will be available starting at $79.  Spring Suits are on sale for $59, and the 
entire inventory of surf accessories including neoprene gloves, booties, and hoods are also on 
sale. Rock climbing harnesses have been discounted to $39 and all backpacking and camping 
gear is 40%-50% off.  All orders over $160 will receive free UPS Ground Shipping. 
 

          
 

To read more about this sale, learn about the Adventure Out Wilderness School, or to find details 
on all of Adventure Out’s exciting programming line-up, visit them on the web at 
http://www.adventureout.com. 
 
Who We Are: 
Founded in 2002, Adventure Out is California's leader in Outdoor Adventure. From surf lessons, 
to rock climbing trips, mountain biking, backpacking, and wilderness survival, Adventure Out does 
it all. With a team of experienced, certified, and insured guides, Adventure Out is the ONLY way 
to experience Outdoor Adventure in the Bay Area. Visit us on the web at 
http://www.adventureout.com, and we look forward to adventuring with you soon! 
 
Cliff Hodges, Owner 
Adventure Out LLC 
800-509-3954 
http://www.adventureout.com  
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